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1874-1886 called "tho accident of an accident "— hin dociHivo opportiinity}
Age 22-34 am| kow ^j, Opp0rtunifcy wan «ei/,ed, muni bo told in a later chapter.
By 1888-188$) hfc junior practice had become largo enough to
enable him to take tiovoml pupil**. In later life ho used to complain
of tho u centrifugal " tendency of nomo of thono. Ono of them, Mr.
(now Sir W.) Ouy Oranot, oarly diverged into the railway world in
which, and in finance, ho wan to attain Bitch marked distinction*
Anothor, Mr. (now Sir Anthony) Hope Hawking whom Asquith
regarded w an extremely jiromiHing hurriBter, declared ono morning
bin intention of abandoning tho Law for fiction* " I have a thin
voin, but I think it nhould yield about £ — /* The royalties on the
noveln of "Anthony Hojio " muHt many decades ago have exceeded
the xnodoHt figure named, A third, hi« done friend then and later, Mr,
John RoekiU, K,(X,1 adhered to tho Law and achieved BtiecesB in it
The following Bketch of A^quith'w oarly profcHHionul daye is from his
pen;
"In January 1888 I bocuuno a pupil of Aflquith at 1 Paper Buildings
where he had boon in ChjunbarH with II* 8, Wright winca 1883, For tfie
fivi* prtsviowH y<*ar« ho Mhtuvd a room at 0 Fig Trt«> Cburt with Henry
(fonyngham ati<i Mark Napittr. Work ouino nlowly ttiiti until ho * dovilled 9
for Wright olkuitt* wwro ftw. Ttult*(*d, before* ho took Htlk in I8$K) he was
not in very largo praotieo uml oftwn gavo bin pupilB Wright's papors as
as his own* 1 tin diontw woro of tho lw«t ; ho ilirl not oaro much for
jury work aa ho (liBiikod rojHttition and wok impatient of platitudoB. But
ho enjoyed iulvoaaoy and hin mankiry of It^al principle and of their
expression fouiMl abundant Hcopp in ttiti non-jtiry and Appellate Courts,
When difwuMMtng opinianH, pliwdingn or any c»tbor bratioh of hi0 work,
ono Always Mi tho fort«j <?f mine! and depth of knowledge that bd
to his daaision and admirml tho litorury form in which that opinion
was expraued. Ho raroly dictated an opinion or pleading, but wrote?
them himtieLf, uning a quill pn, £ pamwm oopicm of a number of them
whioh I still occtwionally rtnul, to profit by hi** burning and to enjoy tta
beauty and dmtiriction of his language,
To be aHrtociatod and in daily contact with Buoh a man wa» a rare
privilege. It wow not accident that brought mo to his Chambers.
I had met him at his fathor-in-lawTB houno soon after his first election for
East Fife. Hi* wife, Helen Holland, came of a family who were neighbour
and friends of my paront«. To her as wall m to him I owe more than I
can ever repay. When I oama to his Chambers Chey lived at 27 Mareefleld
Qarderus, Hampatoad, and there I waa not only a weloom* but a frequent
guest. His position in Parliament was already aaaured, but he was by
no means certain that this was a good thing for his practice* , ;
It was then unusual for a junior barrister to enter Pailias&jit ; but
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